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Ihe itnJing out ( oiiuiliing good
on the djifi of the auto thow.
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above mentioned agreement, and
violated the tame t follows;

"(1) Failure to

"U) Deserted home from about
9 a. in. Saturday, May 7, 1521, leav-

ing no one in charge, returning
II a. in, Sunday, May 8,

ing mechanics working there In
iolation of my wishes.

"(3) Failure to provide and pre-

pare food during the above .men-
tioned period.

r7

ME NIn"(4) Left house with no 'one

r

New York, March 24,-W- heri

former ToJice Cptin John J. Col-

lins l J anything to to In wife

U wrote it, saluting her m "My
dear madam" ami aubicnbinf him-

self "respectfully," according to the

trliinony f Mrs. Collins in suit

(r alimony pending separation,
Deeiion was reserved,

The plaintiif declared her home,
hold, at the order of her hutband.
va conducted on the basis of
pnlue precinct, with station rules
"d regulation. Collins took her to

ihurch, the wife testified, but never
to the movie. A an example or
tlie "trurl and inhuman treatment."
from which ihe prays relief, tle
following epitle was offered in evi-

dence:
"Vear Madam: Upon your re:

prated requests the following agree-
ment between tis was entered Into
June 1", 1919: I was to provide
you with a home and allowance of

weekly for table cxpcnc, $3
week for laundry, and sufficient

funds for clothing for yourself anil
the children. In return for same,
you were to properly care for the
house, provide an adequate amount
of food for the family and
with me,
"You have not complied with the

Saturday Special

We have selected about
60 coats, capes and

wraps that are actually
worth $35.00 to $30.50.
Choice, $25.00.

Julius Orkin
1512 Doufhu'

Calls for
American Aid

i '

Newspapers of

France in .War

Debt Campaign
Arnitica ami American Finan

rim Wanted for Almost

Kmy HI Exiting in

Kuropt.

Tiris, Marcli 21 A mpig.n
Ifinf cirrifl fi in mUin French

newspapers imt ny program y
ih l'nite4 State to tollfct i' r

drhti (rem 1 raiut.
Writing In Coiuoir, paprr formerly

a tlrong lupporttr of v Premier

Ttrian.f, 1'aul Aubriot. lio ii mem-
ber of parliament, n:

. "Let u if-re- d th entliuiiajtic
recitals of Mmlut Koch's voyage
aao Ihe l'niir'1 Slat'il And the
account. a!o. of the multiple hur-rai- n

lmli greeted hrint and ivl-a-

Kerta.l Ihetn, I y to niea.
ure tlifir fragility. The sympathy
r.f tlie VnVe stop t the edge of
tlie pocketbook. They tell tis. with
a haughty brutality, that, in 25 years,
ve inunt ry our debt ,0 them.
Twenty-fiv- e yearl lit other worda,
!! delay than e have accorded
Germany!"

Andre Tardieu In Clenteneeaus
new parer, the Kclio National,
atrikri a Imilar note. In a two
column editorial, he blame Amer-
ica and American fituncieri for st

every ill existing in Europe.

Kclirf Worker in Russia
RoMed of Letter of Credit

Riga. March :4.-(- By A. I.)
lohn A. Moorehoad of New York,
representative in Ru5ia of the Na-

tional Lutheran council, which is co-

operating 'th tlie American relief
administration, ha arrived here from
CMea. lie report that he lias been
robbed of relief fund, coiuistinf? of a
letter of credit for and his

pauport, overcoat, suitcase and other
personal effects.

Mr. Moorehead said that on leaving
Odea he was surrounded by a gang
which was pretending to fight with
fills and clubs, and when the melee
ended nearly everything he possessed
had disappeared.

Kansas Woman Bequeaths
$12,500 to Lutheran Church

'
Beatrice, Neb.. March 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Mrs. Christaine
Munstcrmann of Lanham, Kan., who
died March 19, lias bequeathed $12,-60- 0

to Lutheran institutions. The
sum of $6,000 goes to the Martin
Luther Seminary at Lincoln. $1,500
to the Tabitha Home at Lincoln,
$300 to St. Johns Lutheran church
at Lanham and $1,500 to Mullenburg
mission of Liberia, Africa.

' Peru Man Fined $23 for

'
; Passing Worthless Check

Nebraska City, Neb., March 24.
(Special.) Cljnt. Adams of Tcru
pleaded guilty in county court to a
complaint filed by County Attorney
Heinke charging him with passing
a worthless check on a merchant
several months ago. He was fined
$25 and costs which he paid ancl
costs which he paid and was re-

leased after making the check good.

Holdrege Power Company
Will Purchase Current

Holdrege, Neb., March 24. (Spe-
cial.) The International Light com-

pany of this place has announced
the closing of a contract with the
Central Power company of Grand
Island and Kearney for furnishing,
them with electric current via a
transmission line through Axtell.
This is to be in a three-phas- e line,
of 3.1,000 volts.

in the April Issue of

Hearsts International
R. A I. ED U CATION

What Is Your
"Standard of Value" H 1e a Second Nero

or a Second Lincoln?Is It Expensive Fixtures? Or Elaborate

Settings? Or a High, Inflated Price?

CA Go to Any Other Store
1 O KJ in Omaha for Your Suit

But If a Low Price Unexcelled Quality
Inexpensive Fixtures Common Setting

sent a message to Americans in the April
issue of Hearst's International that thrills

you with admiration or fills you with in-

dignation Lenin says:- - "Jam a dictator,
but I am a dictator of the will of the Rus-

sian masses!" What do you think?

Lenin, the strange being who
NIKOLAI

the modern world to its .

very foundationhas been compared with
Nero, the destructive Roman tyrant, and
with Abraham Lincoln, the Great Emanci-- .

pator, the preserver of the Union. He has
1 1

'
, , ...

Hapgood's Fascinating Editorials Fiction by Master Writers

"Gas-Pipe- " Racks
If All These Things Mean Anything to Yoti

If You DO Want the Greatest Suitor
Overcoat Value in Omaha See ;.

Kelley & Kelley
No Brothers No Relations Just Clothiers

.113 South 16th Street

. (Across From New Central Market

Sit Up--M- r. Omaha!
Take; Notice!

T

"The Stor of th Tewn"

Boys and
Boy Scouts

"Attention"

A Happy Ending
By DONN BYRNE

How much should a girl
sacrifice is a question faced

by girls who seek a career,
on the stage. The terrific
sacrifice pictured may
cause many others to pause
before they take a fatal

step.

Norman Hapgood's
Editorials

He writes with a smash about the Super-Bor- e

the dress-su- it person who has no
other line of conversation than "Prohibi-
tion and Its Failure." "Women Sane
and Not," are given something to think V

about. He presents a world view of the;;'"
Farm Bloc movement. He sums up the
situation In France. He comments on
what we are doing in Russia. He sug-

gests what the Asian situation will

presently mean to us.

Trapped
By A. CONAN DOYLE

If height makes you dizzy
you will long remember A.
Conan, Doyle's latest story,
"Trapped." He carries you in
an elevator to a height of 500

feet above the ground, while
you watch a maniac sawing the
cable all that holds you be-

tween life and death. This
is one of the most thrilling
situations that this great Eng-
lish writer has ever conceived.

GIVEN AWAY

"FREE"
AN ANSONIA

"SUNWATCH

Tomorrow
42 young men's
all-wo- ol suits
some with 2 pair of
pants, good neat
patterns in dark
and other wanted
colors. Regular $25
to $35 values, from
the gas pipe racks
of Kelley & Kelley

Tomorrow
i . .

Attention, young
men! We have a
lot of all-wo- ol suits

sizes 34 to 38

every one actually
worth. $25 to $30.
From the gas pipe
racks of Kelley &

Kfley, 59.99

Boies Penrose's character by William Hard;
"The .Talkers," by Robert W. Chambers;
all of which, and many others', have cost
an amazing amount to assemble. They
are public property in exchange for a.

trifling sum on more than; thirty thou-- ,
sand news-stand- s.

are many other notableTHERE to the April issue of Hearst's
International, now on all news-stand- s,

including "Secret Places of the Heart," by
H. G. Wells; a special article on Mexico by
Lincoln Steffens; an amazing revelation of

A Compass and Sun Dial The
tickless timepiece Tells the hours
all around without making a sound.'

Interesting Fascinating- -

Educational
Talis Time By the Sun'

Can be carried in vest or shirt
pocket. Burnished brass case.

"Thus, Sun and Compati tell th tim
And (uid your steps In every clime.''

SEE Our Big Window Display of
these

"Sunwatches"
Vatch and instructions FREE

with any purchase of

$1500
in our Boys' and Children's

Dept.

Browning, King & Co.
J 5th and Douglas SitmU '

Harry H. Abbott, Mgr.

$12.50 to $15.00 men's dress raincoats-n- ew

merchandise, just received. AO
ome early Saturday. .... , . .

If your dealer has not a copy for you, one will be sent with bur Compliments on receipt
of his name and address. Write Department 42 1L, 119 West 40th Street, New York City

Tomorrow

134 men's and
young men's hand-tailor- ed

all-wo- ol

suits, a suit any
man should be
proud to wear.
Regular prices
were $40, $42.50
and $45. From the
gas pipe racks of
Kelley & Kelley

earst's
Tomorrow',

134 men's and
young men's suits
in such makes as
Society Brand and
others,, suits that
sold regularly for
$45 to $55 From
the gas pipe racks
of Kelley & Kelley
Satur $23.99
day

A L I B E R. A L E D U C ATIO N

Saturday Special

We have selected about
60 coats, capes and
wraps that are actually
worth $35.00 to $39.50.
Choice, $25.00.

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas

$19.50Satur-

day . m i There is a fascinating story of the growth of a great business in a four-pag- e advertise
Ol LCUlL rnent in this issue, telling how the fifa (American Druggists Syndicate starting fj$mImp

i


